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In the Matter of the Applic~t1on ot ) 
EERt'O' 'WA.n:R core-mY, ) 

(1) to be declared a publie utility;) 
(2) tor a certificate ot public con-) 
ven1ence and necessity to sell and ) 
distribute water tor ~omestic use; ) 
and (3) tor an ol'der authorizing the) 
issuance and sale ot stoek to ) 
tinance such service. ) 

Application No. 14908. 

LoUis N. Whealton, tor applicant. 

BY '.mE CcwasSION': 

OPI~tION 

~1$ is all application ill which the Borlu Water 

Company, a corporation, asks tor a certificate ot ~ubl1c 'convenience 

'and necessity to supply water tor domestic purposes ill tract No. 

10185, eonte.:1ni~ approX1mately thirty acres, as per XIlDo;t) recorded 

in :SOok 14S,. pages 96 and 97; and. 'tract No. 6776 containing approxi

mately ten acres, as per m.a:l) recorded. 1n Book 123" pages 41 and. 42 

or ~ps, and records in ~e oftice or the County Recordor ~t 

Los Angeles County-

'!he property which applicant asks per.miss1on to serve 

with water is located at or near Belltlower, Los Angeles County

'rAe company also e.sks permission to issue $25,000.00 ot its common . 
eapit~l stook tor tne pu.~oses nereinatter recited. 



Th.e Berlu. Water Company was orgam.zed on oX' about 

January 3, 1926, With an authorized capital stock ot $25~OOO.OO, 
divided into 25~000 shares or the par v~ue ot ~1.00 each. It is 

the intention or the company to acquire a w~ter production 3nd dis-

tributing syst~ located on the aforementioned tracts. It ap-

pears or record that such tracts have been diVided into approximate

lY 2ll lots and that a distribution systam has ~een installed. cover-

ing the entire tracts. There is now located on Lot 105 1n tract 

1:0. 10186 8. well approximately 390 teet deep, with an eight inch 

casing. The well is equipped with an automatic electrie pum~ and 

is connected with a 10,000 barrel wooden ~ elevated at about 

torty teet. 

~e com~any proposes to issue in payment tor the water 

produetio~ and distribution syst~ ;12,500.00 par value or its 

common capital stock (JJld it !urtb.er asks permission to issue 

$12,500.00 ot its COtmlOD. cel' 1 tal s to ck GeL sell the same at par and 

u$e twenty percent or the proceeds to pay comm1$sions incident to 

t~e sale ot the stock and use the remaind.er to extend the distr1-

ottti:lg system. 'rhe test mony ,further shows tb.at the compa:c.y at 

this time has no det1n1te plan tor e~end~ its distributing system 

and that there is no need tor the issue and sale o! $12,500.00 of 

:tock to raise funds to pay tor such extension. 

There has been introduced 1:0. evidenee as the 

Commission's EXhibit No.1 a report prepared by F._ R. Van Boesen, 
-

one or the Commission's assistant hydraulic engineers. In this 

report F. R. Van Hoesen estimates the reproduction cost new ot tb.e 

pxoperties·to be acquired by Berlu Water Company, at $10,835.00; 

and the reproduction cost new· less depreciation, at $8,126.00. 

Inasmuch as the properties have oeeu recently installed it may be 

assumed that the actual cost or the properties corresponds closely 



with the ost1mated reproduction cost. ~he testimony zhows that 

the present pump1ng plant will oe inadequate in tne event that the 

number ot consumers increases. It is turther ot record that at 

the present time all consumers ar" unmetered but that it is the 

inte~t1on or tae applicant to meter its con5um~rs as soon as 

possible. For the purpose or replac~g the pumping plant and 

mete:-1:c.g cO:l.Sumers, applicant as$'"s pe:.-mission to sell a certain 

amount ot stock. 

We have considered the record in this proceeding and 

are ot the opin1on that the Berlu Water Company should be permitted 

to issue not exceeding $8,126.00 of its stock 1%1. payment tor t:o.e 

properties reterred to in this application and to sell $1,874.00 ot 
stock at par tor cash ~en necessary, to obta~ tunds to replnce t~e 
pumping equipment and install meters. Such stock, however, must 

be sold by the compe.ny without payment ot any commissiOns. 

ORDER 

Berlu Water Company, a corporation, h~ving applie4 to 

the Bailroad Commission tor a certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity tor the operation ot a public utility water system to 

supply tor domestiC pu.:-poscs the consumers 1n t. he tracts mentioned 

~ the toregoing op1nion and tor permission to issue $25,000.00 ot 
its common capital stock, a public hear1ng hav1ng been held betore 

Exem.1ner Fankhauser end the Commission being of the opinion that the 

Berlu Water Com~~y should be permitted to issue not exceeding 

$10,000.00 of its camnon capital stock and tbat the money, ~roperty 

or labor to be procured or paid tor by such issue is'reasonably 

required by applicant end tb,e:t the :>urposes tor which said stoc~ rtJAY 

be used are not in whole or in part reasonably applicable to operat

ing expenses or to income and that this application insofar as it 

3. 



involves the i:sue or $15,000.00 01" stock should be .denied Without 

1'!'ejud1ce, 

THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF '.l."RE STA'rE OF CALIFORNIA 

~~~SBY DZClAPJS' that 'pUblic convenience'and necessity reqU1re and 

will reqUire the Berlu Water Coml'~Y, a corporation, to operate a 

water syst~ tor the purl'ose 01" supplying tor domestic use to 

consumers residing in Tract No. 10186, as per map reeorded in Book 

1~3, pages 96 and 97; and ~raet No. ·8776, as ~er ma~ recorded 1n Eook 

125, pagos ~l ~ 42 ot Y..e.p:;, Records 1lJ. the ottie~ of the COu:l:ty 

Recorder ot Los Al:geles COUll t:r, calitorn1a, said tracts 'beins sub

divided into approximately 211 lots. 

~ IS :sEnEY ORD:::a:ED that the Ber1u V{ater Co:npe,:s be, 

a:ld it is llereby,'l'ermittedto file with this COm.1ssio:c. w1tb.1n 

thirty (30) days atter the date of th1s order the following schedule 

of rates, to be charged tor all water delivered on and attcr tho 

::1rst day or November, 1928.-

Monthly Flat Rate 

For each house on o~e lot, 
. 
!~or eac:c. addit ional lot when irrigated, 

sis'" :a.eter, 
3/4'1 " 
l" - '" 
1i" " ~ 
2" • " 

~eter Rat.e 
Month~y Naniium Charge 

':;1.50 

.50 

l.SO 
1.75 
2.50 
3·.50 
~.OO 

EAch ot'the foregoing monthly m1n~um ~ges will 
ent1tle the conzumer to ~e amo~t or water which 
that monthly min1m:um cb.arg,e will purchase at ~he 
"mon.thly me ter re. tes" set out belOW: 

o to 600 
600 to 1500 
1500 to 5000 
All ov~ 5000 

Monthlz Meter Rate 

cu.tt. , ., " 
" " 
" " 

per 
" " ., -

4. 

100 cu.tt., 
" " " 
" " " ., ., " . ~ 

~O.25 
.20 
.15 
.10 



, . .. .. 
Compa.:c.y s:c.e.l~ tile with this Commiseion tetr its e.ppX"oval~ within 
\. 

thirty (30) days atter the date ot this order ~ rules and :regulations 
. 

governing the s.ervice to its eonsumers, said rules and regulatioll$ 

to becane etteetive upon. their acceptance tor tiling by the 

COmmission. 

I'r IS EEEEBY :F~R OROEBED tb.at the Berlu Water 

Comp~ be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell 'at not 

less then par on or betore June 30, 1929, $10,000.00 par value ot' 

its common capital stock, and use not exeeed1ng $S~12Q.OO 01' the 

~roceeds ~ce1ved trom the sale 01' such stock~ to pay Zor the ~ter 

properties described in this application. . .~e re.ma.1nder 01' the 
proceeds, it the stock is sold, shall be used to pay the cost 01' 

replacing pumping eqUipment and installing me~ers. ~ 

11' IS:s:s=azm' FURT:mR OBDEFOm that this llpplication 

tnsotar as it involves the issue or $i5~OOO~OO ot stock, be denied 
w:tthout prejudice. 

IT IS :s:ERE:BY ~~R ORDERED the. t Berlu Water COmpany 

shall keep such ~cord ot the issue, ~e'and deliverJ 'ot the stock 

here~ authorizod and ot the dispos1t1o~ ot the proceeds as will 

enable it to tile, on or betore the 25th day or each month, a , 

veritied re;port, as required by the Railroad Comm1ssion's. General 

Order ~o. 2~, Wh1ch order, 1nsotar as applieable, is made a part ot' 

this order. 

s. 



n IS E:EREBI F'OR'I"".d:ER OBDERED that t or all 0 ther 

pu~oses the etteet1ve d8te'otth1s or~er shall be twenty (20) days 

rro~ and atier tne date hereof. 

ra.-:/~~~ at San ~rallC1SCo, Cal1torn1a, this 

deY' o:C ~r, 1928. 

~cwt¥t 
~ .. A l":-:-: 

"t' '. 

---

" 


